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.Ammonite from Marine Geology R.G.'s Borehole 88/6 (Little Minch) 
For e~se of reference and at the reque~t of Martyn Stoker, the recent correspondence 
and subsequent rep_ort of Nicol Morton (Birkbeck College, University of London) 
on the ammonite recovered from Borehole ~8/6 in the Little Minch have been:broaght 
together and are now issued as a PD report in the Biostratigraphy R·.G. 1 s regular 
series. 
bf& 
B .M Cox 
17th January 1989 
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Dr M S stoker 
Karine Geology 
JGS 
llltrehison House 
EDIN!ORGH 
Dear Xartyn 
!orehole es/6 : ammonite from 2e.35m 
British Geological Survey 
Keyworth 
Nottingham NG12 SGG . 
.. Plurntree coo (1l'/) 6111 
Telex 378173 BGSKEY G 
Fax •OOlTI~ 
Your 
reference 
Our 
reference 
19th Deeember 1 988 
. •· ~ 
I haTe deTeloped out the ammonite specimen from your Borehole as/6 (speeimen noa 
CSC 7590-1) and s11ggest that it is a Garantiana from the Upper !ajocian. I would 
be looking towards the Garantiana Clay of Sk;ye and Raasay as a possible horizon. 
HoveTer, as I do not haTe first-hand experience at this stratigraphic leTel, I 
intend to send the specimens to Dr lfieol Morton at ~irkbeek College, UniTersity 
ot London YAO is an expert on the stratigraphy' and ammonite faunas ot tbs Middle 
Jurassie ot the Inner Hebrides (Tiz. Morton 1976 :Bajoeian (Jurassie) stratigraphy' 
in Sk;re, Western Scotland Scott.J .~.-, 12, 23-33 and Tarioe.s papers in Palaeontologz 
et al.). . · · 
L slaall nggest to Aim that lte contacts ;you direet with aey matters arising. 
With best wishes 
&n~ !e~ 
Biostratigraphy Researea Gr011p 
The 8rttish Geob;" al SJrvey is a • '• • •i:a ett body of the Natural Ehvironment Reseait:h Camc:il · 
• .:." :;.r: 
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Dr Nicol Morton 
Dept of Geology 
!irkbeck College 
UniTersity of London 
7/15 Gresse Street 
LONDON 
W1P 1PA 
Dear Nicol 
British Geological Survey · 
Keyworth 
Nottingham NG12 SGG 
P!umtree (a> OT1) 6111 
Telex 3'18173 BGSCEY G 
Yem 
referetx:e 
Our 
referetx:e 
20th Deeember 19ee 
An \lllexpected inter"t'al of Jurassic mudstones has been 
cored in one of our Marine Geology Resea.rcA Group's 
boreholes in the Little Mineh (!orehole no.ea/6). Tllis 
has yielded a single ammonite specimen from a depth of 
28.35m • X,. impression is that it is a Garantiana from 
the Upper Jajoeian. HoweTer, as I h&Te no first-hand 
experience at this stratigraphic leTel, I think it 
would be beneficial, and maybe ot interest tor 7our 
own researches, it you examined the specimen. 
It you are interested in doing this, perhaps you could 
let me know and I rill send all the details and the 
specimen by "registered" post. 
Tours sincerely 
~~~~· . 0% 
~iostratigraphy Research Group 
A OOl•ipnerit body dtbe ~ Ebvironmem P zdl CouDci 
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British Geological Survey 
Dr Nicol Morton 
Dept of Geology 
Birkbeck College 
University of London 
7/15 Gresse Street 
LONDON 
W1P 1PA 
Dear Nicol 
Keyworth 
Nottingham NG12 5GG 
Plumtree ~ (!11) 6111 
Telex 378113 BGfilCEY G 
Yoor 
refezence 
Our 
reference 
4th January 1989 
Please find enclosed the ammonite from the BGS Marine 
Geology Research Group's Borehole 88/6 in the Little 
Minch (specimen nos CSC 7590-7591). Also enclosed is a 
sheet showing the borehole details. Please liaise with 
Dr Martyn Stoker of the Marine Geology R.G. at 
Murehison House, West Mains Road, Edinburgh, EH9 3LA 
tel. 031-667-1000. 
I enclose a couple of reprints with some North Sea 
interest and will contact you again when I have traced 
Stewart Brown's Brent Group ammonite which I am 
alleged to have 'identified'. 
With best wishes for the New Year, 
Yours sincerely 
ce. Dr Martyn Stoker 
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~,, f(": BRITISH GEOLOGICAL SURVEY BOREHOLE NO 88/6 
Marine Geology Research Programme Proposed site no 341 
Latitude: 
Longitude: 
Location: 
Map area: 
57° 42.198'N 
6° 51.987'\ll 
6.6km SE of 
Renish Point, 
Harris 
Little Minch 
~ ( 
z 
" "' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-t ' 
, 
~ Block no: Landward area 
D. Evans 
M.S. Stoker ~ ~---------------.---ti I Geologist: 
Water depth: 12Qn 
Drift cored: 23.50m 
Recovered: 2.lOm (8.9%) 
Solid cored: 7.00m 
Recovered: 6.65m (95%) 
Total cored: 30. 5Qn 
Recovered: 8. 75m (28.7%) 
Logging: None 
Notes: 
This borerole w:is planed to inves-
tigate the pa;sibility_of Cartxn-
ifera..s sediments at er near to 
cut.crq> in the Minch Basin. 'Ihe 
Q.atemary cover proll'ed to be 
thicker than expected and rockhead 
'.IBS reached at 23. 5n ..tlere ?Jurassic 
r.uistme 'ASS drilled. 
u j 
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copy to 
Dr. Beris Cox, 
B.G .S. Biostratigraph y Group, 
Keyworth. 
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Department of Geology 
lBIIUBa COLLBGB 
(Un!ver1!ty ct Loimclloim) 
tel. (01) 631 6550 (direct line) 
7I15 Gresse Street 
London W lP IPA. 
6th January 1989 
Report on fossils from B.G.S. llarine Geology Group Borehole 88/6 
Samples CSC 752Qa591 
These tvo samples overlap and are counterparts so represent about 5 cm of 
~ce. Theyha"Ve been broken up by me to ext~t the fossils 'Yhich "'1i"ere visible 
and to see vbat others could 1>e found. Individual fossils and rock fragments have 
been numbered to retain the original distinction into tw samples, but there ere no 
differences between the samples so that this report deals Tith both together. 
!part from fish scale and bone fragments and coprolitenrhich appear to occur 
throughout, the macrofossils found include: 
1. One moderately large emmonite fragment, mainly ~hed but Tith pert of the 
body chamber preserved un~hed in a nodule. It is evolute Tith thick round 
vhort cross-section, sharp distant primary ribs (c.10 per quarter "'flhorl} Yhich ere 
slightly flexed and branch at smell tubercles on the middle of the Yb.art sides into 
tTo equally sharp secondary ribs vhich ere strsight l>ut slightly prorsiradiate 
toftr~ the venter. There ere pointed tubercles on_ each secondary rib at the 
ventre.1 shoulder, and the ribs fade from these onto the ..-enter 'Yhich is broad, flat 
and 'l'ith a central smooth bend "'flhere the ribs do not eross from one side to the 
other. TbiJ specimen hat been identified m G11nDti8D11 t'Gar8Dti11D11) eff. 
gllr8Dti11D11 (d'Orl>igny} (macroconch} and can 1>e matched Tith specimens from 
the Gerantiena Clay Member on Ramay (Dietl & Morton MS submitted to Scott. J. 
Geol.). The age is the loTer pert of the Garantiane. Zone, Upper Bajocian (almost 
certainly Dichotoma Sul>zone). 
2. One indeterminate emmonite fragment (in CSC 7590). 
J. Several specimens of a small gtot>ose bivalve. One veil preserved specimen vith 
shell and internal and external moutds ~ remvere<i (in CSC 7j91) and is identified 
m HlXUloma FBri8/:tilis (Sovert>v). This nocUlid is a shallov burrovmg deposit 
f~ and is typical of enVironments Vith high sedimentation rates in Vhich high 
organic content mav result in reduce<11evets of oxygen availability in the sediment. 
4. Tw or three specimens of a larger bivalve occur in both samples. This is almost 
certainlva £etnxert1tl1us sp., l>ut I don't lmovvhich species. One specimen (in csc 
7j90) appears to have both valves present but ~laced relative to each other. This 
is an epifauna11>iva1ve vhich is characteristicallv Borea1 in its distribution. 
'.>. One fragment of an indeterminable elongate bivalve vi.th concentric ornament 
indicated the presence of a third species. 
The lithology and espectallv the ammonite identify this piece of core m being 
from the Upper Bajocian Garantiana etav Member of the Bearreraig Sandstone 
Formation. It au 7 m of ml.ldslone reported in the borehole belong to the Garantiana 
Clay then this unit is thicker in 88/6 than at outcrop, t>ut the upper pan coUld 1>e 
from the Cutlaidh Shale Formation of the Great Estuarine Group. I note that 6.6~ m of 
core vere recovered, and further examination or this shoUld 1>e informative. 
It is a pity that the borehole did not go slightly deeper, to penetrate the 
uppermost pan Of the Bearreraig Sandstone Formation. At outcrop this formation iS 
very variable in thickness and fades, m a eta.me marine synrttt sequence. It wutd 
have been vei-v informative to tnov the lithological charaeter so near to the 
vestern margin or the Hebrides Barul, for example vb.ether there wutd 1>e 
eV'idence tor a 11eStern, Le'Visian, source. 
Nicol Morton. 
Dr. Martyn Stoker, 
B.G.S. Marine Geology Group, 
Edinburgh. 
